The Senate Employment Office created this Bingo card to help Senate interns explore and learn about the history and daily activities of the Senate. Before attending any of these activities, make sure that you are completing your baseline responsibilities, and be sure to get your office intern coordinator’s approval.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attend a Senate committee hearing</td>
<td>Watch a floor speech from the Senate gallery</td>
<td>Find the Senate Library</td>
<td>Write a constituent response letter</td>
<td>Attend a Training &amp; Development class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have lunch in the Russell courtyard</td>
<td>Attend a lunch briefing</td>
<td>Learn about the legislative clocks, buzzers, and signal lights</td>
<td>Lead a tour of the U.S. Capitol</td>
<td>Ride the Hart/Dirksen train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answer a constituent phone call</td>
<td>Find Printing and Graphics and Direct Mail (bonus: take a PGDM tour)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Attend the Employment Office’s resume workshop</td>
<td>Schedule a networking coffee with a staff member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit the Senate Stationary Store</td>
<td>Find your state statues in the National Statuary Hall Collection</td>
<td>Recite the names and states of all 100 senators</td>
<td>Attend an after-work reception</td>
<td>Take a professional headshot in the Russell rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attend a Congressional Research Service class</td>
<td>Find the Democratic &amp; Republican cloakrooms (do not enter)</td>
<td>Write a briefing or research memo</td>
<td>Take the underground tunnels from the Senate to the House</td>
<td>Attend an intern lecture series event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Find additional opportunities to explore the Senate and Washington, DC below.
Extra Credit:

1. Ride the Russell train
2. Find the Senate gift shop
3. Find the Senate marble bathtubs
4. Find the “Ohio Clock”
5. Find the tiny doors in the Capitol
6. Get lost while finding Cups
7. Visit the Dirksen coffee shop
8. Have lunch in the Dirksen cafeteria
9. Have lunch in the Senate dining room
10. Learn about the history of the Senate bean soup
11. Join a Congressional Staff Association
12. Read about the Senate ghosts
13. Take a selfie at the Mountains and Clouds statue
14. Learn congressional terminology
15. Get lost in a House office building
16. Walk to all of the monuments on the National Mall
17. Visit the U.S. Botanic Garden
18. Visit a Smithsonian museum
19. Visit Arlington National Cemetery to see the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier
20. Visit the U.S. National Arboretum to see the National Capitol Columns
21. Visit the Bureau of Engraving and Printing
22. Catch a live performance at the John F. Kennedy Center
23. Watch the sunset from the Georgetown waterfront
24. Attend a Supreme Court lecture
25. Tour the Capitol dome
26. Tour the Library of Congress
27. Tour the White House
28. Tour the Pentagon
29. Tour the Federal Bureau of Investigation
30. Hike through Theodore Roosevelt Island